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$2500 The Toronto World3 1899 Maltese Cross Rubbers
, —Latest in styles.

—Finest m quality.

THE TORONTO RUBBER CO. LIMITED

BRICK STORE ARD DWELLING.
GOOD BUIIXKAS HT AMD.
Alt. COMVeXXKMCRS.

show our implicit faith In our 
will send a course of remedies 
for a free trial of reasonable 

nan whose sexual vigor is gone 
a dollar to be paid for the trial. 
y then we are to be paid. If 
it our expense. New medical 
without charge, 

gara St.. Buffalo, N. Y.

H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.
ISC Yon*e-St. (Opposite Eaton*»).

TWENTIETH YEAR EIGHT PAGES-TUESDAY MORNING JANUARY 24 1899-EIGHT PAGES ONE CENT
Sen,

HIS CHANCES ARE GOOD.

4 NTampa Trip Causes Complaint as to 
the Manner in Which it is 

Being Handled.

Steamer Lake Huron Landed Her 
2000 Russians Yester

day Evening,
And Some Sensational Litiga

tion May Be Looked For

HE WAS THRICE MARRIED 10FFICIAL 8ECBECY 18 outdone.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

Devonshire’s Prophecy as to 
Queen’s Speech..

& HAMMOND I//ACTOCS BROKERS aad 
iqL Financial Agent»,

Member» Toronto stock Excusa** 
et» in Government Municipal Ball- 
Gar Trust, and Miscellaneous Debto- 

s, Stocks on London. (Eng)-. New York, 
treal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
•old on commission.

B. 0*LS*.
S. Ilsjmoiro, V

(
AM

7FIVE TRAINS WERE IN WAITIN Yl ADDRESS AT BIRMINGHAM«7*
A Militia OfSeer Say»

Doagall la the Proper OfSeer to 

Take Charge of the Boy».

ISTOCK BROKERS, **

26 Toronto Street.
•tiers tor tne purchase and sale of 
ks, bond* etc., executed on the Toron- 
Montreal, New York end London Ex-

JMajor He- Aad the Reeelana Were Received In 

Warm Fashion by Thoneande 

o X People.

And “The Noble Organ Grinder’’ of 
London Claims Succession, By the Lord President of the Council 

at the Commercial BanquetJ_____ I Varione complaints hare reached this of-
llce In regard to the forthcoming trip vl 

Cdeelp Say» That When a Hamm- | the *<*ooR>oys to Tampa.
In the first place It Is alleged that the

Wagered That He Wonld Ma,,, I polZe^ 0^<uTw7^

the First Woman He Met on Land- a request for a contribution to help defray 
ing la England—This He Did and the eIpensee the trip are In the nature of 
the Organ-Grinder Was the Son * “ho‘<1;,lp-” The JetteTa emanate from n 
of the First Wit. - Ü committee <xf the School Board, and as far

* * P lot ■ Dangh- as the teachers at least are concerned, many 
-Le,el Gentlemen Say the 01 U»™ regard the request tor a contrlbu- 

Grlnder’s Claim 1» Good. ,,on 81 1,tt,e eil,>rt of k command. Few of
London, Jan. 23_witoe„ r, „ ‘I'6™ wouJd dl8lJke to “><-■" the enmity of

U e. wllUa™ Henry, Earl | the men who have
Poulett, 1® city yesterday In tils

"I 45to tSUSttSKTKV.
^ lairum"scaru<n selevted, and It Is said this secrecy 1» main-

thet f ^ eb<”t* lue *llade a tnlned 8» ns to prevent an outburst of in- 
maî^.. ^Lle “î"7 016 flr8t wo" disuation at the methods that have been

by different Individuals to get their Accordingly, at Portaea, In 1840, he mar- boys on the list 
tied Miss Elizabeth Virginia Newman,, .. .
daoghter of a land port pUot. Within a A mlh Tu the M““'
tew months she gave birth to a sou, whose tbit has be™ T ^ *° tbC gentlcmau

i paternity her husband denied. The couple ‘ s b-"'-
from that time lived apart, the wife dying , He thluks tvl- Otter, D.O.C., should 
In August, 187L The child, who now colts „PeC! tbe h0*»- had see that they are
himself Viscount Hinton, and claims tbe °niformfd an(1 «rmed, and he

thinks the proper officer to take charge of
the boys is Major McDougall of Stanley 
Barracks,

Thompson’s Autocratie Idem.
“Don’t give out tbe

St. John. N.B., Jan. 23,-The steamer 
Huron, with the Doukhobors on board, mr- 
rived here to-day at 4 p.m., and, although 
It was dead low water, the steamer 
right np to her wtwrf. He C. P. it., 
train crews for five trains, with locomotive 
conches, were at Sand Point and vicinity 
from early morning, and the passenger 
train, which was to leave first for the west, 
wae placed on the wharf tracks, while the 
box cars, to carry the Doukhobors’ effects, 
were placed on the track In tbe rear ot 
the warehouse.

Ü ij268.

id *

S VABE BOOMING 4 IN *Schrnm Yonth Flitting About he came His Grace Emphasised His Gratifica

tion at the Improved Relations 
Between Great Britain and the 
United States—The Recent Demon

stration of Power, the Dnhe Be

lieves, Has Had a Good Effect 
Germany, Italy and Husain, and 

the Rampas - With France Has 
Cleared the Air.

his is a grand opportunity to make 
iey. New York and Chicago mar- 

very active. Special attention to 
pf-town orders.

(

Vn
1 L 1 ^IIP. CONWAY R CO-, Brokers, 

20 Victoria 8t., Toronto.
STOW. Private wires.

- >
4 on

York Stocks The colonist cars con- 
talned sleeping apartments, plenty of fresh 
water, etc., and were very comfortable, 
while the tourist cars, besides hiving all 
the above conveniences, are fitted out with 
a neat and serviceable cooking stove. In 
the centre of each train of eight passenger 
coaches Is a large baggage car, which Is 
used for the provisions.

Food for the Journey.
In the provision cars, which are very 

clean, were rows of cans for coffee and tea, 
piles of new

■ZL-X*

jand Stock* and Bond» Listed on
ntreal and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
ought and sold for cash or on margin.
,TT a CO.. M KL1G STREET WEST,
Wyatt. Member Torouts Stock Exchange.)

*

4
Ipower to promote and ili|dismiss them. Birmingham. Jan. 26,-fAt the annual ban

quet of the Birmingham Chamber of Com
merce this evening, the Duke of Devonshire, 
Lord President ot the Council of Ministers, 
said It would be safe to prophecy that tbe 
forthcoming speech from the throne a* the 
opening of Parliament wonld announce that 
the relations of the Quen and all foreign 
countries continue friendly.

"I think,** eald Hie Grace, “that If the 
traditions of etlquet at the Foreign OfSce 
permitted, It would be possible that this 
particular paragraph might be couched, in 
stronger language. It might safely say 
that our relations had Improved with the 
United States—not

••llll' l] 
fi *'•IT

rtf.]

E. AMES & CO.
UiVESTMEHT AGENTS, ‘

l

«
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OCKS AND BOND Bsaght and 
•» all principal Sleek Exchanges ea 

ml Mies,
TERE8T ALLOWED oa Deposits, sub-
o cheque on demend.

tin plates, knives, forks, 
R poo ne,, cups, etc., for the Doukhobors, 
while there was freah water In abundance. 

. 8 cavr,.a1®0 contains brooms, nails, soap, 
w**7 1° the {worMon* line tiiere are

cheese, tea, sugar, mli-it, «art, vegetables 
and a large anuiunt of fresh bread. Noth- 
lug has been left undone by -the Govern
ment and the C.P.R. officials for the com- 
lort of tile new settlers, who are en» route 
to the great Canadian Northwest.

When the steamship neared the. CUUt. 
prer tihe scene was one -that wm nex'er 
be forgotten by the thoneande of sight
seers who were at Sand- Point.

The «dty pier, next -to the C.P.R. pier, 
was crowded with citizens. The root of 
the warehouse wae also thronged.

The after portion of the Dominion Liner 
Scotsman was full, as was aleo a portion 
of the C.P.R. pier, near Protection's. Re
alties all these places of view, a few hun
dred were down on the harbor bar among 
the see-weed and mod. .

Snap-Shot Artiste on Hand.
The upper deck of the steamsuip was 

alive with the Doukhobors, who, In the.rl 
sheepskin costumes, presented a signt nev
er seen in thtedty. when the large steam
ship was slowly moving towards the pier, 
about two dozen citizens, each armed With) 
a camera, were busily engaged* 
snapshots of the vessel and h

I t LS»
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on marketable eecu-

Ip rrjSat favorable r»te«.
serai Flnanelal Bsslaei, Tran,acted. 

S Kl«6 STREET WEST, TORONTO.

X,185

i our nearest neighbors, 
but the nation to which, despite geographl- 
cal distance, we are nearest In kinship, 
sympathy and common alms. We have com» 
to fed that the cause of friendship and com- 
mon sentiment, equally with the cause of 
common Interest, bind us to a common pol
icy In the world. We alone among the nn- 
tlone of the world have viewed wlth'activg 
sympathy the prospect of the United States 
taking a more active part In tbe politics <zf 
the world, feeling as we do that the alms 
and objects which will animate the future 
of the United State» will not be dissimilar 
to onr own, that the Interests 0f the United 
States will mainly, If not wholly, coincide' 
with ours and those ot our colonics, and 
that the sympathy so deeply felt and so 
strongly expressed on our psrt, has made 
this responsibility equally felt on the other 
side of the Atlantic.

“It Is safe to say that at no period within 
our recollection have our relations with the 
United States been more friendly than at 
the prewnt moment." [Loud applause.]

The Duke bt Devonshire said he thought 
Great Britain’s recent demons!ration of 
power and Intention to maintain her rights 
bad led to better relations with Germain-. 
Italy, and even Rusela, and that he believed 
the crisis with France had cleared tbe air 
"lira ,Jd<’1? th* proape<rt of a satisfactory set-

If succession, Iras long been living on the 
street» of London ne an organ grinder, and 

^ hia pretensions were ai way» sternly repudi
ated by tile deceased- Eari.

%
! I! PI-£

BROKERS.

3, Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions

I -0su “u'utarviMm';;
Is.ue surviving. in 1879 he married, Miss tr,P* Tue reporter celled on tbe tailor but

, fcïe MS, tr^rlon^i ÜSS ^nTr? * C,am- M”*>r
j «C B?er

i late Earl 1-oulett and the orgau-errnder has I u„c.Jrle na,n"i8: 116 iHdn't kuow them al’, 
t lu nil shed the material for/yiauy a London 110 ,be weary round wu.<
; eensutton. Only a mouth ago me claimant -n?rciu-„ ,Ï1 J”-1 names w«e obtained by 
: to t'he succeeslon Issued an appeal to the 1 ue W°:,',,I after a great deal of trouble.

The Bey, Get Heaesred.
— I - J4® daJf yesterday the lucky boys went bv 

I su °“nand. hjf niensurcti. There

"Si

Moses VXn Horne ; I hope she finds me. I’ll prove the most profitable and genuine all-woo 
Moses that she ever took up.ght and Sold for 

h or on Margin — _____
respondent»of F.E. Marsh* Co.,Buffalo.

1 UMPIRE IS ON ID.*4 ADELAIDE fcTREET EAST.
Me Wire». Telephone SR. 185 public to take a philanthropic Interest In 

the condition of the poor, among whom he
has lived and earns hi» own living. __ _______ _ ______
prcfii-ced lt with a brief biographical state- vh on the tailor's books. _ 
mint, whidb 1» latercoting just mnv, as It “'”e to come. The fitting will "be doneSTERLING The Charges on Which the Commis

sary-General is tp be 
Tried This Week

are iu taklug 
her passen

gers, and eome very fine picture» were se
cured.

The Doukhotoors

Prof. Maartens of St. Petersburg is 
to Judge the Diplomatic Game 
• . Over Venezuela,

F l
u Î

J &Sa ms ^ ™
Ante Eurl by hi* lltltxl wile. There Is no little dlicontent with the ee-

The Nubie Organ Grinder. î;'60? *at prevail* In this matter, and Hie
in the course ot the appeal ’■•the âoble IV !“r,,^.<*iSWS£l‘^>0Ee 

organ-gnndet"'—ns he is known iu London— itequent unfavorable cidnmeut.
1 am Vuspruatt -eiutvu, ISiM A P.'ch From, MsiUt.s» Avenue, 

tram Tumour Thvma» Poulette, eldest One ot the teachers of tiladstone-aveuue 
sou of Earl Poulett ot Hinton St. George, school seemed rery much annoyed at the 
Somerset: hence my title. Un the death of treatment ibelr school had received. The 
the present Earl, against whom I hold no teachers went to considerable trouble to 
enmhv whatever. 1 expect to inherit rim- Sain the consent of tbe parents to allow 
tïn."bJ>cor>tè. still a magnificent domain the captain of the school torus to go hoi of 30.000 acres. Tue es,ate 1» worth i'12.0UO when Major Thompson came ti^ng th?» boy 
per annum, which I shall some urne enjoy, was oveiiooked entirely * *

• Through certain eitalra whlèh uiusi ue In several other schools the teacher» ex 
nameless, ntv purent» lived apart, my pressed the opinion that there was a if 
mother enjoying a good income, wnich died wire-pulling going 4
with her. Lit lllne.-** and death took place 6
at Sou tbs va. August. 1871. Being her con
stant companion, I was incomtolable at my 
toys. Tlie tiurl shortiy after ward took an
other wife, wno lived for pome time. Afier 
ubv jeft tiU# woi^ld he took unto blmevlf 
anol her.

TO LEND received with
cneera, which tlier duly acknowledged in 
tiielr peculiar faanlou, and-, after Alujglng 
a eon g of thanksgiving and praise, the 
tending commenced.

Gllll5SL', ™SULTIN6
presented earb <ihlld with a bag contain-1
Ing candy oranges, etc, which were grate- -----------------
(pHy received.

I'hp tra|n« »ere filled np rapidly and dc- Which He is Accused of Usine In 
spatched promptly. Five In all were made 
up and went cut. The appearance and 
manner, of the Russians Impressed the 
people of St John most favorably.

werefirst mortgage at the lowest current 
No commission charged. Apply 

FEliGUSSQN * BLAIKIE, 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Torogto-ftreet, Toronto.

Is tbe matter
>

RELATIVES HAVE GROWN ANXIOUS VISITED HIS COLLEAfiUES IN PARISNRY A. KING AGO
Brokers.

CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telenhone 2031

They Will Have a Round of Festlv- 
TUea Adjourn 

Until April.

Paris, Jan. 23.—M. Maartens, proftR- 
of internatitiml low at the Univer

sity of St. I’etecsburg, who is umpire in 
the Anglo-Venezuelan arbitration, ar
rived here on Saturday, and promptly 
risked M- Deleasee, Mindeter for For
eign Attains, Oomi Horace l’orter, the 
Ui.ited Statee ambaseador, and Sir Bd- 
moaid J. Monaco, the British ambas
sador.

Sir Edmond Moose» wall give am el
aborate banquet to the members of the 
diplomatie cottas in Par» on Wednes
day, at which all the members of the 
arbitration comand»sk*i will be present.

On Thursday M. Delcaaee will give a 
lunch to the arbitrator» of the United 
Ntales and British amlialwador» and the 
Venezuelan 
evening Ueo- Porter will give a dinner 
to the arbitra tons rand to the diplomatic 
reriusemtativee of Great Britain and 
Vtr.ezueln. The nrbitrators will hold a 
p: climinai-y eeeskm on Wednesday In 
ai*rtmeuts assigned them at the offices 
of the Foreign Minister, when they 
will arrange aa to their procedure. An 
adjournment will then be token till the 
middle of April.

The London Times says : “Owing to 
the immense muse ot documents prat 
in, the Venezuelan arbitration sessions 
are expected to lust for several 
months.”

Toronto Police Have Been Asked 
to Find Him It He in

still Alive.

John Lynch Is missing. He left bis apart
ments. at the home of his brotbcr-lu-tiw. 
Thomas Walsh. 91 Trinity-street. Dec. 31 
last, and nn to tbe present ha» not been 
seen or heard of by any of hls friends. 
I.ynch was an employe of the Consumers’ 
Gas Company for the four monlbs previous 
to his disappearance. He was subject to 
fit» and was of a very retiring disposition. 
Hls nnexplslnable absence Is causing bis 
relatives much anxiety.

When last seen he was attired In a short 
blue double-breasted coat. Cardigan jnclrei. 
light tweed pants and a soft black fedora 
hat. He stood about 5 feet 3 Inches and 
was of sandy complexion and clean-shaven. 
The miselng man Is 27 years of age and 
was born In Toronto, in the neighborhood 
of Sackvllle-street and Eastern-nvenue.

A few years ago hls mosher went to live 
with her daughter. Mrs. Meade, hi Tod- 
morden. and was accompanied bv her sopi 
John. Her eon returned to the city after
ward, and wae given employment In tbe 
Gas Company’s works.

On the dav of bis disappearance Lynch 
went home for dinner end returned to hi, 
work. At 6 o’clock the same day he wae 
seen by going of hls fellow-workmen and 
anneared In ihe best of spirits. That even
ing he did not return, and nothing wae 
thought of tt until several days had passed 
by. when the police were called in to aid In" 
the search.

ite Wires.
Reference to the Commander- ity and

in-Chief of the Army.King St. East, Toronto.
. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
UN and PROVISIONS

on.
I Washington, Jan. 23,-The chargee and 

spécifications upon which Commissary-Gen
eral Eagan. Is to be tried this week hate 
been given to the prese. They are as fol- 

a I lows:

Hls Pn Hed a Poll.

suid. That gu^r Is only about halt as tali as rue, but hc /goln’ and 1 am t. H?s Pu" 
got u pull, 1 guess." p

ANOTHER VACHER AT LARGE. sor

j Paris Police Believe Him to be 
Fiend of the Same Kind Who 

Stabs Tonne Girls.

Certain affairs took place and I 
was thrown on my resource®.

How He Got the Organ, 
j ‘'Friends took care of me and kept 
1 going rer a time. I was advised by an old 
. Irlcnd to irv to win a tiring In the streets, 
j. Au organ wan procured for me. to which I 
yam compelled to stick, not being able to 
4 turn mv bund to anything else. The work 

is very hard especially curing the winter
- months. Some people think and say It le an 
: Ideal life. Let them try it. I am earning

an honewt living with my piano-organ, 
t " I ,aru a,»9 learning a phase of life among 
, the London populace wnich 1 believe few
- members of the nobility have had a chance 

- Î2 kn,ow-, 'Vilen 1 take seat In the House
of 1 vords 1 think 1 shall come 
cquDDfd jvltb a better uudehstanding 
Of lis duties toward the public than bad 
1 suuanueieu a ipstniuony or idly wasted 

\ an Inheritance. As one of the thousand or 
1 more organ grinders In Loudon I should say 

1 1 than the iiruper housing of tbe poor was
< more Important Just now than tbe multipli- 

. cation of warships or the adoption of 
. races of men.”

Went Into Debt Recklessly.
vrJv„C,i le,fi—conscientiously In- 
I 11 delbt, sold every family
rnramS?1 he could eel1- uiKl mon gaged the
"The nltd Up t0 lh,e llmlt lu order thut 

me noble organ grinder,’’ in tile event of
fftora.teli!raTTlf0l> V’ tlK' “t* «r|d entailed

. At one ,1m 1^.nHU as Uttie as possible.
% At one time the courts refused hlm n

certldcate of dltcharfic jn toaukruptcy, on 
ths «round 0/ unju*:i,dat)ie eectrava-gance In 

made no een-ret of
1 ity.

Almost a Repetition of the Camper- 
down-Victoria Disaster of 

Some Years Ago.

The Boys Selected.
The boys who will go are as follows :

VIotorla-etreet—Willie Wright. 149 Vlr- 
torla-street.

Diiffeiln -school—Robert IWerson, 
Gerrard-street; Arthur Fox, 8 Uxford- 
nveune; Artlrar Buchner, 364 Gerrard- 
street: Garnet Whiteside, 373 Sackvllle- 
street: Harold Wlokett, 30 iGIfford-street. 

Lairadown:- School—("tharles Meredith. 
Jesse Kctchom—Howard Stewart, Cleo. 

La»-ev. Wltiinm Minns, John Meredith. 
Pnllnerstoi. -ivenne—John Woodbonse. 
Phoebe-street—Rotoert Rocbc, John Ste- 

want.
Rycrson school—George Wright. 2nd 

Lieut.: Herbert Hargrave,Alexander Elliott, 
Shorty Hymn, Sidney Curran, Frank Mc
Intyre.

Wellesley-streei—Walter Teesey, Ford 
Bulrbnlrn, 1st Lieut. ; Eddie Cousins, G. 
Painter, j. Feiffuson, F. 'Meredith.

('hunch-street—-Fred Goodchlld.379 Chureh- 
street: ‘Charles Peterson. Horatio H«-I:ln.

Dewsmn-street sehool—Harvey Marshall. 
339 Glvens-stredt ; John Campbell, 903 Bloor- 
street went.

GlBdatone-nvenne—Clarence Richardson, 41 
Lakevlew-avenue.

Parkdnle rt-hool—Gcoig" Hodr«on. Fletcher 
Boyd. Willie Sthwon, Bert Middleton. 23 
O’Hara-avenue.

Queen Victoria ecbool—Cecil La-wlrs*. 
Mack Rowe, son of fex-Ald Rowe ; David 
Jones.

Huron-street—Fred Gny.
Why f

In Manning-avenue school, the follow
ing toors have offered to pay for the neces
sary equipment, but Major Thompson has 
not vet visited the sehool : John Oakley, 
Frank Wahiwrtght and Charles Kiel.

86 and 88 VICTORIA 8T.
Freehold Loan Bldg.

I Charge 1.—Conduct unbecoming an officer 
and a gentleman, in that Brigadier-General 

a j Charles P. Eagan did, while testifying as 
a witness before the commission appothted 
by the President to Investigate the conduct 

.. - . . . , . of the War Department in the war with
reported of riris betiig «"dTleulv’me^'br’thc Spaln’ submlt and read aa a Pnrt hls 
assassin who sprang from behind some testimony a certain written statement. In

whkh he tildmakeopof and therefrom 
year-old girl named Ernestine Lombai-dbil 11™““” disgraceful, grossly insulting and 
on her wav home near the Place tkiintl ,mkentleniauly language with refercuce to 
Louis, was stabbed and killed. There were Major-General Nelson A. Miles, command- 
ten wound» in her body. lug the army.

Her nurse which contained a few francs. Charge 2—Conduct to the prejudice of good 
had not been taken. I order and military discipline, in that Brlgu-

Ulcr-General Chartes P. Eagan did, while 
Sealskin Special» I tasUfJ"Ing as a witness before the commie

^mn* oUDtoSS^foTSMofS, ,to ga<>t“ tuTemduct'^of' the*Wn^Dcpa'rinun?in

d57j3lTtekentirn,t“nhf nrob ?bîîwÏÏ5 unmU?
ua.v. 1 lie entire lot wul probnlblv be away tarv language with reference to theby to morrow night. A mistake In the ^ncr^cMnoiandinJ the ar4. ” M J 
fôr”r«-?i^ng8r"rmnV0l,!M',,ïm”rt'<! *5' The I'r^lse nutafe of (Oeuvrai Eagan’s 

«wtlimem^nstrod ^ twenty ïackèts h1*'1 to Lbese <‘harg<’8 an<l specifications hasthere are twenty-five All were ’made 1^ ,et ^ determined upon. 6o far as the
Dineons’ In the best style'of tto searon 5i
the c-hciceKt «elect Alaska seal fur. 8oine 1 Solhy to
an- -0 and eotbe 28 1n«*bes long, and Imat I r!îî2!5,i!2F0l12?lle8t*i.ie
moasnrement* are 34, 3ft. 38 and 40 Inches, ^ p dh^8 before the
Before the holiday», the Identical qualities 1 v<wrt 
were being sold for $175, $200, $225 and 
$250. To-day end toenoraww the choice of 
any of these lovely «enl jackets may be
hud at .Dlneens* at $150 cn*h. Messrs , „r_ ^ *
DIneen cannot promise that a «Ingle jacket | r™ie woman, Who Had Been M*r-
wlll romain e.fter«to-tmornnw night, and they 
xt-Hh to advise Intending ptirefcaws that 
alterations lu size* or otherwise cannot 
possibly be included at the greatly reduced 
prices.

lift.
Parts. Jan. 23.—The police believe that 

second Vacher le at Jarge. who. - without 
motive, stake young ahrhi on lonely roods 
on their wav home from work.

moPRIVATE WIRES.

A. E. WEBB
iber of Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 
■la-street, buys and sells stocks on all 
nges. Money loaned on stocks aid mlu- 
lares. ’Phone 8237. ed

286 BATTLESHIP SMASHED CRUISER
ORNE CAMPBELL

isiber Terents Slock ExrhangsJ.
The Letter Wes Ahomt te Sink Wheat 

Meneeed te Step 
the Rash of Water.

Devon port. England. Jan. 23,-The British 
first-claw battleship Ootilngwood. driven br 
tbe strong currents to-day. collided with 
the Brttl* third-class cruiser Curaooa. driv
ing a hole to the cruiser below her water- 
line, sweeping off her boats, and damaging 

shannon. Tbe Oureeoa filled rapidly 
and began to list A scene of the ntmose 
excitement followed on board, but the rush 
of water was finally stopped by collision 
mats, and a cumber of tugs assisted the 
cruiser Into tbe harbor, where she wag 
docked. The damage to the Ootilngwood 
was not serious.

BROKER. the Crewers executed In Canada. New 
» London and

1HICAC0 BOARD OF TRADE

obert Cochran
Munie tor. Next Monday

writtennew
■mber of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
ks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
ro bnslnew and mining shares Iran» 

Phone 316.
COLBORNE-STREET, TORONTO.

a gun

ON SB DONNE LA MAIN... C. BAINES,
ember Toronto Stock Exchange.)^ 

and sells stock» on London, New 
Montreal and Toronto Stock 
s. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
amission.

Le Trifluvien est à faire la lurtte avec le» bleu» qui 
donne 1s main aux expuleé» de to. Il «’enracine dan» 
je vieux champ de bataille et crie après le» lutteur» 
disparu» leur diient : Ne voyez-vou» pe» que Je nul» 
encore id, ca veut dire que la chose n’est pu réglée 
et tout est à recommencer. Il n’y a pu moyen. 
L’horloge de» siècle» sur* sonné dan, quelque» mol» 
le vingtième cft l'affaire de» école» eera mise en état 
de bric-à-brac. On •'occupera du transport de no» 
produits à l’étranger, de nos mine», de 1» transmieion 
aérienne du pouvoir électrique. I» politique »e 
matérialise et le» nation, deviennent froide, aux. 
«ppel» de» (désirâtes Pu ci pu là, à Trois Rivière» 
et dans d’autre» recoin», de» roix éparse» •'élèveront 
contre l’oubli du grande» question» qui noua divi
saient Jsdrâ—et le monde fera 1» sourde oreille. Je 
voue le di» franchement confrère, ca m’ennuie cette 
idée que 1» guerre ne pourra plu» «e renouveler entre 
vou» comme eléricaJiste et moi comme partisan de 1» 
souveraineté du peuple. Je le regrette pour la ration 
que ce» lutte» sur le terrain de» premier» principe» 
«grand [went l'élan intellectuel. Mai» que voulez- 
vou,’ Ce» sorte» de eooihet» ont passé de mode et 
le peuple, notre maître, se passionne bien sutrenwnt 
L'esprit commercial domine maintenant- On de
mande, aux Journaliste, surtout, de

i for lu» pv 
for him who

Bx- the reason 
. JSarl’s hatred

^ v„rut,.Wl,f-l-'of ,b? claimant/whi> had Inc 
variably accompanied hlm rïith tbo iilnno-1 year" !%aîhlbe,Jl,re«° otfaSdZ Zme 

tto th. ffi,it.heAel?!ant ”” hl* «-tie were J to . ni u,,a,i,nR the organ each day* resident «AV1-01* of tbe Earl'* «own 
residence at 60 Queens Gate, and nlavlmr
înwnï^ô yh'ch- "’hetber the organ grinder 

• "landed It or not. had a peeulrtr madden
ing effect upon the Earl. Lord Poulett

’ ou'l'-ome'^hi11 nrV° ""h”’1 wol,ld te ,hc ;2ïnîratl<ro£ h*5,llfs !*"* efforts to de<eat the 
iThe riilM >llza,bfl'b- Newman'» son.rhino,n , 7±",bor^ n Wedlock, and the 

'«rai advisers have all along 
* surd him that his claims to the sixxce- 
•lon «munit lie defeated sues.vs

-dl SUICIDE AT 103.136 Who Slashed Semroef

Hp3:El§a^i
“cdsv night laid. Mr. Samme refused to aid 
the police Ip any way.

Permanent Buildings.
20 Toronto-street. Sslld t«mtort I» » siratghs Ylrgtata leaf 

•weklee pleg, Mel and sweet. See* valse 
Is Ike war-art. Try ti.

,. 820.
vied Six Ttmee, Wae Tired

of Life.ne Cutlery Rome. Jan. 23.—A despatch from Campo- 
Basso reporte the suicide of the widow 
Maria Cherchdtetil. who was 168 years old.

Capitaliste Are Interested.
Not estimated—but absolutely guaranteed

SSSSTSSOH »
18CO. L. A. Stewart, manager, Quebec hank -I11 p.m.)—1To-night a trough off low pres. 
Building. eure extende from Lake Huron to tbe Low-

er Mlaelselppl Valley, 
continue» much ebore average in at! part* 
of the Dominion, and at present there 
seem» to be tittle prospect of a change.

Minimum and maximum tempera t urea: 
Victoria 38—48; Edmonton, 24 - M; Prince 
Albert, 8—16; Winnipeg, zero—IS; Port Ar. 
thur, 18-28; Perry Sound. 39—84: Toronto, 
29-38; Ottawa, 10-26; Montreul, 18-26,- 
Quebec, 14—20; Halifax, 28-38.

Probabllltle».

“Lerky strike" la Ihe biggest and best 
10c plug—Kentucky chewing Teberco-m 
Vannda. Ask ter It.

Tke woman «he becomes a customer of. .... . . .
thee* works Buds rhal «he ha» dlecerrrrd I t*® used sublimate of potash as a means 
the practical way el «nrlag menry. often of self-destruction.
e trig» spent Is dyeing a dec»» er mantle The centenarian eulclde bar left a letter 
•r rejuvenating a bnu.l.omr plume make. In which she declares tbai. being no longer 
,he.e appear ■« g«wl »» new. ff. Parker * able to enjoy life, and being compelled to 
<#., dyer» end elearer». 7*7-191 Veegr- keep her bed tie her Liuba wonld no longer 
street. Terento. Phene.: 3037, 3dtd, XUS. I support bee. ehe bod deterptiued to end her 
lest, sera. | life.

Tbe deceneed had been married six times 
and bad had sixteen children, of whom only 
two survive her. She married for the sixth 
time when nhe was 70 rear* old.

vers in Cases.
Dessert and Fish 
Knives and Forks.

ery in Cabinets.

The Smoker»* Salvage Sale.
So many were disappointed because they 

did not go to tbe salvage sale at G. W. 
Muller'» In tbe early days of the vale that 
»lr. Muller Intend» giving more publicity 
to the particular bargains. For Instance, 
he la selling Imported Manila cheroot* at 
$5 per 100 that were #7.30. He I* offering 
email Manila, cigars at $1.26 a box that 
were *2.60. He 1» selling Turkish cigarettes 
at half-price, and tbe famous “La Reluas" 
are nearly nil gone at #6 per 100.

The temperaturerember’s Turkish Baths, IX» l»nge-street

Monument,.
Call and Inspect our stock and get our 

prices before purchaaing 
McIntosh Granite tc

Dunlop's Cheeper Rosea.
Fresh cut roses, from 75 cents per dozen 

and upward Dunlop's roses are 'graded 
according to length and strength of »tcra., ,
Fine carnations and tulips at 50 cents per »etheret«nhengh A Cm. Patent Sellelters 
dozen. The roses at 73 cents per dozen I »»<1 experts. Bans Uoinins cc H ading, Torbeio. 
arc Dunlop's, absolutely freah cut l’boue 
1424 or 4192.

elsewhere. Tbe 
Marble Company, 

Limited. 524 Yonge-ztreet. 1’tione 4249.
... To-Day', Program,
Hiss Bessie Bon„ij. Association Hnl!

; ‘-'LL., 140. banquet, Victoria Hall. 8.'
l"”’P"nC- <'<H,nr" ITiamber, re

-Short grain route, S.
Rrboboam Lodge at home. Tcnple Build, 

flag. 8.
Concert at Normal School In, aid 

lug Boys' Home, 8.
')• (•-. T. U."blab tea. Blm-strect Metbo- 

4«l*t I'burvh, 6.30 to 8.
- 1’arkdate Mr-ihodtst Ororch Choir, 8 
^ County Connell meet* at the court house,
' *11 day.

1‘rof. McKenzie lectures at St. James'. 
♦1'iRi-e Church. 8.

Concert at Kt. Luke’s school house. 8.
*r. l’nrklu, at Bloor-street l*resbyterlan 

Churcb. 8.
Stuart Robson, i0 -The Meddler,** at the 

Grand, 8.
A Jay in New York," at the Toronto, 

2 and 8.

E LEWIS &
Armed* Te» has the Haver.(LIMITED)

King and Vlctorla-streeti 
Toronto. 8 BIRTHS.

GUNNING—At 117 Grange-avenue, on Jan. 
23, Mr*. James F. J. Gunning, of a son.

DEATHS.
BAKER- Oo Monday, Jan. 23,1899, Hanna, 

beloved wife of John Baker, at her resi
dence, 44 Teraulay-etreet, Toronto.

Funeral on Wednesday at 2.30 p.m.
CLARKE—At her son's residence, 307 

Marklmm-strert, on the morning of tbe 
22nd Inst., Ellen Reynolds Clarke, relict 
of Ihe late Richard Clarke. Ballleboro, 
County Cavan. Ireland, In her 77th year.

Funeral (private) to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery oa Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

Lower Lekee end Georgian Buy— 
Rein or sleet »t Best, followed by 
etrong westerly wind» and » little 
lower temperetere.

Ottawa Valley—MJW, with *Wt or rain.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Unsettled, 

with tigWt enow or elect.
Maritime I’rovlne

No Press Required.
Write your letter. Place It in our “Ear 

eka" Leticr Copying Book, result as coral 
a copy as can be obtained |n a pres*. #1.00 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yonge-street.

mid Marl-Smith. Chartered 
.ntank ef Commerce Bnlldlne.

Edward»
Aeeuunlenl»,------- --------------
George Edward», F.C.A., A. Itarl-Sinllh,

• r les
ancienne» controverae», et de w mettre à l’oeuvre de 
fournir des renseignement». Il •’agit de ravoir com
ment le Canada pourrait tenir pied dan» le comme** 
de» bestiaux contre le» Eut» et l’Argentin», o» qu’il 
faut (aire pour élargir notre commerce avec le Japon, 
de débrouiller les propos de H. Tarte qui 
être à la veille de taire le pey» déposet son bilan, «i 
Ce»t vrai qu’il vent un système per lequel le transport 
à Liverpool coûterait moins chez pour le» cultivateur» 
de l’Ourat que pour le» habitant» d’Ontario «t de 
Québec. Triste, n'est-ce-pe» d’avoir à quitter I» 
région de 1» hante politique de to ? Il n'y a pn» à 
s'entregorger ror ce» vil» sujet» de pain et d’argent. 
Le» excommunié» «t le» fidèle», le» Veuiliotrâtes et le» 
non-extasié», les bleus jaune» et le» Neu» pure * 
donnent Is main pour étudier le» chiffre» et le» 
exigence» commerciale». Consolons nous, confrères 
avec feepo'r que en ne durera p»» toujours «t qu’on 
pourra encore lancer no» anathème» et qu’au moin, 
quelque» paient» la» écouteront.

Ce eh'» Turkish end gssetaa Balh». 
Open *11 night, ïeï end 1st King *4. W.of Work- 136C. A.

es h Probe bill Ile»—<*landy.
Luxfer Frime for two years have watfed 

n*ir on dnrl:nes»—“that ijrollflc* mot Iter of 
gfo-.my moods*1—and are in tbe strife to 
stay. You <*an learn the where, bow and. 
whv of this wond»rfnl window prodnrt. Pope Cive» Audience* in Bed. 
l>y cnlHner upon, or‘writing to, the Luxfer London. Jan. 21.—The Rome correepond-
Pitsen <*omiianT, IJiu4ted. .Vt Yonge-ntreet. I (Mit of The l>afJy Citron Ici e says: “The Pope 
Toronto, for their new booklet. Reed ft. I i* giving andlent1.’* in bed. H1a physician, 
and eee fcf It docs not bit your wry case. I Dr. Lapponi. want* him to *u*pend all 
Gloomy room* are out of date. f I étions, but Hi* Holiness declines.*'

Daytime Functions
Are made much prettier by simulated 

en mile-Blglit. Ihirken your room» and light 
them with- wax candles In pretty decora
tive Khadee. We can supply yon with 
candle* In any color, with shades to match. 
George 8. MeOonkey, 27 and 29 King west.

Try Gibbon»* Toothache Gem for 
that achina tooth. Price lOc.dium Kistcrly to southerly 

wind»;- Increustog clou dl new, followed by 
rain to-night.

Lake Superior—Fair; stationery ot lowei 
temperature.

Manitoba—Fair; not much clrange In tem
peratures

ible

c three form* of KEFIR KT'MTS, 
cl^ugblln'» MATZOL. Your doo 
r will ndviiw- which one suits you. 
xiklct di-wribca It, too—free for a 
-sl:rl NourlKhe* when other food» 
1 to be ri-t-iuiiiral 81.60 per dozen 
uts. ’Phone* 2512, 2025.

Smeke Teeha-lhe e*lv 10e package, 
high grade rolxlerc ea «hr market.

oper-
For the mualudcr of till* month Oak 

Hull. <1otbiers. 116 Kbig-elrent coat, offet 
» dleronnt ot V» per cent, on the price- of 
*11 winter oreiwmte mid pea Jailirt*. 
tThere I* ever# »lze In atoek from Ü2 to 41 
breast meaiurc for choice.

inVBLLE—’At Grace Hospital, on Satur
day. Jan. 9L 1*9. W. 8. Mlvelle Lgirvl 21.

Funeral Monday to St. ItiehaeKCemet 
tery at 8 a.m. V

Wradxtra-k paper* pleaee copy.
KffCID—At hi* l»«e residence, 87 Pembrote- 

jtreet. on Monday. Jan. 23, John Young 
Reid. * native of Berwickshire, Scotland, 
In to* 70th year.

Funeiul ran Wednesday, tke 26Ul tost.,
fit 3 o clock-

Pember'* Tarkl.k and Vapor Balk», 1*; 
gad 11» Teege. Beth aad bed *1 AN».The attention of users Is Invited to the 

merits of E. B. Eddy's Indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, etc., which are for sale at all 

Housekeeper*

A Cosveslcat Place for Business 
Men

To spend noon hour Is Me* 'onpell'* newly 
Dr. Evans' Laxative Grippe Capsule* I Régala? ULra-ht"8«'titight"' clgarz^v'foT'or, 

&lefT»ce»VrIl. 5?Sggl.«*,lm '-"I B°X** * ,rh0'"',lr' ',,honc M3.
Dtd eve, try ,Ue To, I

A SIRE 1'I RE FOR GRIPPE.first-class grocery stores, 
readily recognize iheir superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs. etc. 135». Steei hip Movement»."All the < "muforts of Home," at the 

Princess, 2 and 8.
“The Silver King," at tke Bijou, 2 an» S.

ue t-iCHEMIST,
133 SHEBtMH'BNE.

Jan. 23. 
Staatemlam 
Trave..........
Buesi*

At. From.
..New York ..........Koitbrd.im

....Gibraltar ... ...New York
..PhllfidrtPbto .« ..Liverpool

feok's TarkDh aad Re«*laa Baths. 
Balh aad Bed 91.M, B* Klhg 84. W. W.P. M.
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An Employe of the Consumers' Gas 
Company Has Been Missing 

Since Dec, 31.
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